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I

suwoMdidistricts/aetoWbigfd
!

witness the unveiling ceriemony'df i

| State
1 abb to lim sjke.Ybjr'vtikrfw
1 inembers of tlmHisrii%bcIety.

'

the party arrived at Gobram a

j

JoBapr Hb

j
fetii A/ 3. »byon, C. Ilrtwif,

aurah Shire Coundi, iu juvituigl

His Excellency to

said they were present to pay jri-
1

bste to one of Ausuaiia's grpaiest

explorers and also to 'fib -

l£cel-1

leocy. Wheu
,
they fqpked atbej

cairn, they should think that they
i

bwed a lot to Stnrt, for In 1838 he':

passed near by, blari?ig a track, so"'

that, our parents could follow and
:

j

eke out a- livehhocd. As various
S

members of the per y wt re going -

to Fpeak he wou'd not occapyi
their, time for long, and .

dre-'hsd:'

very much pleasure in introducing

Lord Someis.

His EKcellency said Ihat1ie fra6

very pleased to be present to un-'-

veil the cairn to one of Australia's

greatest explorers, and also lo be

present -in the district, which he

had never before had the pleasure-

of Visiting. 'He had come on ihe

i -crip ai ine invicauou ox sir jamesi
i Barrett. He-had uuveiled cairn$ in -

I

Glppsiand to other explorer, and i

|

everywhere they met with enthusi-'

asm by the people in regard to the
|

movement, who realised it was b;t-
:

I

ret to knowjaftio pioneered and ex-'

Iplored their country than about'
j
others. The cairn was in itself not

J

only a monument to Start, but to
j the early pioneers (hear, bear'
1 who prepared the way for us. Tfisj®
j

-were commemorated in these cairns,

i Mr Long. at the ceremony at Yar-'
I

rawonga that day, : had 'described.
I
Start as the Frince of HxplofferB?'

I

He was a great leader; WkfiW«,af!
1-men he had worked in perFt- t
j cord, and the stey of the r «rdig
|

'US trip could be read -by all. Y By
I »oiug so,

it would remind them of
I what the early pioneers went
1

hriuta. jtfe hoped- th.t those
I

who read the Inscription would feel

itprt. He wished to pay a tribute
|

co Sir james Barrett and his-col-

eagues for their work in connec

tion with this S'-artJmonument. He

rusted that the chiidrt n in reading
I

he work of the pioneei s would; be
|

I

awakened to the desire to carry on

he work of the pioneers. They
;

wanted the country populated with

good English stock.— Applause.
I

Mr Daly, secretary of theiHis-
I

-orical Society, stated that lt tvas
I

'Xaclly 100 years ago yesterday
|

(last Thursday) eiuce Sturt
I

'touched his but on ilm Murtutb-

bidgee. His was one ofthe most
1

toted voyages of all the men who
I

md served the State. No one had
j

given greater service than Sturt u
1

a soldier or an explorer, despite
I

great difficulties. They -could tj&ke
I

no teller .tor the
|
gen. ration thad Stmt tot nts ad-

|
minisiration in S.A., and iiis ptid-

|
cip'es which were contdge and

|

good conduct. It was only to the

year of his death was heto hive
I

been honored, for by h|s death he!
|
missed the honor cf a knigt thoodY

I

These cairns were some lecogn tion,
1

tnd they were erected .in various

States. He (the speaker) htiped

that the memory of Sturt would be
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that the memory of Sturt would be
I

more vivid in the future than -if

Jbad beeninthe past.
,
.v

J
Sir James Bdrfett srid thatJbV

j
jgtoknd /had beeu-frilly

J
the previous speakers, "tiu't" nfe

J npjdd Jke to draw attention to
I

some features, - Eight" expttocrs
I
mad mapp?d out Australia —- one

I

a Pole, six British— and

naval mrplsh officers. >

I plqring /Of the Murray smd.pttt Of
|
the Murrnmbidgee tbey owed, to

I

Sturt. The Cairu was etiected to
1

commemorate his work. Be hOpeti
|
that exploration map<

I ptocied lu the mchcols, so ttiet the
1
children xould Icarh tht totttes in

j
whicb the explorefs lfavHted. Not

haT >With/te
ter arransttieuts tiiati |tt CobrttB.

.

find tie wished to cmatnlatfc tht
local committee - f/

The cairn was theh unvmied by
His Excellency. -'Ttie'-.yDthiinmm

Which bears the inscription

"Captain / Charles ; :&dft-

1

tional tiem
iTIds dosed the nnveiling -eexe-j,

| T«smt «w


